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Description 

The camRade wetSuit XF200/205 is a black soft flexible 

waterproof rain cover that protects your camera against 

the elements. It also covers the viewfinder monitor, 

microphone and other accessories.  

The rain cover is designed specifically for the Canon  

XF200/205 camcorder. The near silent fabric 

minimalizes unwanted sound effects caused by wind and 

rain and reduces the chance of the camera overheating 

by allowing hot air to escape via the breathing material 

which the cover is made of.  

The wetSuit has clear vinyl windows for visibility when 

adjusting the menu, audio input select level or other 

controls. The monitor is covered by a vinyl window 

which can be opened for easy access.  

This item will be delivered to you in a waterproof pouch 

with zipper, which you can use for storing and 

transportation of the cover when not in active use. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Key features  

 Form-fitted for the Canon XF200/205 camcorder 

 Tailor-made of waterproof near silent fabric  

 Protection against bad weather conditions  

 Full access to the controls, ports, memory cards, 

display, zoom and battery compartment 

 Strong Easy-on-Easy-off construction with hook and 

loop fasteners and YKK® zippers 

 Handmade in France, Europe 

 5 Year warranty 

 

Packaging 

Dimensions of the storage pouch with the product enclosed. 

Outside dimension: cm:   33 x 29   
inch: 13 x 11.4 

Weight: kg:    0.35 
lbs:   0.77 

 
Included in the package  
1 wetSuit XF200/205 
1 Waterproof storage pouch with zipper 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Product information 

wetSuit XF200/205 

Productname: camRade wetSuit XF200/205 

SKU: CAM-WS-XF200-205 

EAN/UCC: 8718591670800 

Resistant against: 

 

 

 
Alphatron Broadcast Electronics B.V. 

Spoorhaven 78 
2651 AV Berkel en Rodenrijs 

The Netherlands 
[t] + 31 10 514 06 80 
[f] + 31 10 514 06 99 

 

Carrying bags 
 
camBags 
heavydutyBags 
run&gunBags 
backPacks 
monitorguards 
lightBags 

 

 

tripodBags 
audioBags 
accessoryBags 

 

Protection covers 
 
wetSuits 
camSuits 
desertSuits 
snowCoats 

 

http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/cambags?utm_source=cambag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/heavydutybags?utm_source=heavydutybag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/run-gunbags?utm_source=rungunbag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/backpacks?utm_source=backpack&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/monitorguards?utm_source=monitorguard&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/lightbags?utm_source=lightbag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/tripodbags?utm_source=tripodbag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/audiobags?utm_source=audiobag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/carrying-bags/accessorybags?utm_source=accessorybag&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/raincovers?utm_source=wetsuit&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/camsuits?utm_source=camsuit&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/desertsuits?utm_source=desertsuit&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet
http://www.camrade.com/products/protection/snowcoats?utm_source=snowcoat&utm_medium=camrade&utm_campaign=productsheet

